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aarSpecial notices 15 cen tn a line.

A YXBY HIGH-HANDED ACT.-There
is, in Glasgow, Howard County, a
church owned by Southern Meho-
dists. To thfe church, the Southern
Methodist Conference had appointedRev. Mr. Swinney as preacher. Ber.
Mr- Swinney, under his appointment,had taken possession. But it seems
a Conference of Northern Methodists
had appointed Mr. McCready to the
dame church. Of course, both could
not officiate. Mr. Swinney was in
possession; if, therefore, Mr. Mc-
Cfeady were to occupy, he must do it
by first ridding the pulpifr of Mr.
Swinney. Mr. Swinney did not choose
to retire. "What, then, was to be
done? Our executioner of the laws,GOT. Fletcher, answered this ques¬tion, and in the way we shall brieflystate. About two weeks agc, he sent
an order to Gen. Pratt, commandingNorth of thc Missouri, to take pos¬session and hold that church for thc
use of Mr? McCready. Gen. Pratt

\ ordered Col: Denny to execute the
order, and he did so. Col. Dennydemanded the keys of the ohurch of
Mr. Swinney, and had them turned
over to Mr. McCready, who is now
the incumbent! We understand and
are informed that thc building in
question belorgs to the Methodist
Church, South, and is lawfully at
their disposal. At any rate, they
were in possession. Yetthc Governor,with a sublime audacity, (which, how¬
ever, he does not show in St. Louis,)proceeds to oust the lawful owners or
possessors at the point of the bayo¬net.-St. Louis Republican.
A Texas editor bows thus grace¬fully: "We are equally indebted to

two lady friends, who shall be name¬
less in this-though they have veryattractive names-for a magnificentcake, iced and decorated with roses,lilies, crape, myrtle and evergreens,and a goblet of sherbet, such as we
read of in tho tales of the Arabian
Nights. We hope they may fold their
wings, and conclude to remain on
this earth, and-feed us in this stylehabitually."
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

THE undersigned, having associated with
him in business lus son, EUGENE lt.WALTER, the firm will hereafter ba known

as GEORGE H. WALTER & SON.
The new firm wiU continue to receive andforward promptly all MERCHANDIZE andPRODUCE confided to^heir care; and theyhope the patronage soTibcrahv extended to

the old house wm be continued, to the newfirm. UEORGE H. WALTER.
Orangeburg, September ll, 1865.
Sept 14_]_t!2
The Rear House!

CRACKERS and CHEESE at ll a. m.

..TpvROP ^3f," as you are on your wayJL/ downtown.
T. M. POLLOCK,
Near Main street,Sept "3 ' Directly opposite City Hall.

"SPECK & POtOCK,
General Commission Merchants,
Plain street, 2d door from Assembly,

COLUMPIA, S. C.

WE respectfully solicit a share of tho
Çpubhc patronage. All business en-

trustee, to us will receiveTprompt and per¬sonal attention. We have now in store an
assortment of DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
PERFUMES, tice. Also, Groceries, Provi¬
sions, such as Sugar, Coffee, Tea, New Or¬
leans Molasses, Cheese, Crackers, Brandies\Rnes and Liquors, Segars, ¿CC. &c, all of
which wo offer either at wholesale or retail,

i S»pt7_-_^_k RESTAURANT.
r~\ MRS. EMMA P.OE(C?ÍLSyhas opened an EAT- ^ÊMJ^

. ^äßr INO HOUSE, onJAn-^S^SmÊèt
<* coln street, on« door from Lady^diere gen¬tlemen can procure their REGULAR

MEALS; LUNCHES, etc., at all hours. The
very best of everything in the market will
be furnished. Sept 14 ll*
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field, Abbeville, Wcwl>erry, Lcxlng-ton, Richland and Fairfield.
FELLOW-CITIZEXS: After mneli hesitation,

I have consented to be put in nomination
for yonr Representative in the Congress of
the United States. I publislrthis Ard, be¬
cause the District is so largo and the time
before th« election so short tliat I could
not, if I desired, canvass tho District. If a
canvass wons possible, however, I do not
think it becoming or desirable. In my
judgment, this is no time for a scramble for
office. It seems to me that no one proper¬
ly impressed with the solemnity of the
crisis, and the delicacy and importance of
the duties to be discharged, could seek the
position merely for the gratitieation of per¬
sonal ambition. For myself,! declare that
I have no wish but to servo the State.
In 1788, South Carolina, through a con¬

vention of her people, boeaine one of thc
United States. She remained amember of
the Union until December, I860,, when,
through another convention of her people,
she repealed the Ordinance of 1788, seced¬
ed from the United States, and with cer¬
tain other sister States entered into another
government known as tho Confederate
Government. Wc believed tha^ we had the
right to secede and. that "our gecurwy re¬
quired ifs exercise in co-operation with our
Southern sisters. South Carolina, in 1KT>2,
proclaimed by solemn ordinance tho right
of secession. It had long boen the settled
opinion of the Statt» that shcjw&s sovereign
and entitled to all the rightsof sovereignty.
Sile asserted self-government in ord'Wto
secure her institutions and principles from
great evils, believed to bo mirriincut. Se¬
cession was in the nature of a proceeding
quia limel. It was conceived in tho spirit ol
self-preservation-not to injure others hut
to save ourselves. It cannot bo necessary
to say that I am one ol' those who believe
that it was an honest effort for honorable
purposes. The United States Government
denied the right of secession and waged
war upon the Confederate States, which
stood upon the défensive. A terrible wai
«if invasion and .desolation followed, arie1
finally the Confederate States were over¬
whelmed bv force of numbera anddissolved
At the end of the war the State pf Soutt
Carolina found the Confederacy broken upher citizens who survived the terrible
ordeal exhausted and impoverished, he;
institutions destroyed, and the whole conn
try occupied by the military forces of th«
United States." Under these painful cir
cumstances, the President of the UnijptStates invited tho States lately composm;the Confederacy to rc-organizo their govornments and restore then*connection wit]
the Constitution anti Government of tnt
United States, upon certain conditions, th<
principal of which was .au aequiesence ii
tilt; noolition of slavery, which had beoi
accomplished by the military authorities
Thc State, wisely iii my judgment, responded favorably to the invitation. It is tra
that thc mere issue of battle does not provright any more, than did thc old "wager c
battle:" but it docs prove power which can
not he disregarded. A Provisional Gover
nor was appointed, who calledanother con
vention ol'* the people, which has latel
¡repealed the Ordinance of Secession, an
by an article hi the St ato Constitutor
recognized the abolition of slavery and pr<hibited its re-establishment. By repeainc that of Secession, thc Ordinance c
1788, through which South Carolina ht
came, a member of the Union, was f¡,>facto revived, and ve are. this day .in th
Union precisely as we became in 1788 an
remained up to 18G0.
We are now in avery anomalous positioiRelying irpon tho good faith anti patriotintentions of the President of the Unite

States, we have done all that was requireof us to restore our old relations to tl
Constitution and tho Union; but still v.
have not been received into fellowshipWashington. That important part of tl
plan of reconstruction remains yet to 1
accomplished. It is understood that
party will oppose the President's planreorganizing thc States and giving to the
equality of rights, and will insist upon st:farther despoiling and emailing thc Stattof t he South as conquered provinces. Thradical fanatical party opposed our Jeavbthe Union, and now they oppose our retilring to it. When wc were in t he Union, tinabused us on account of slavery. Tinwaged war upon «is because we" triedseparate from them, and now that we prpose to returii»without slavery, tkey stobject. In this emergency,*be State neethc assistance of all her true men. Mnremains to bc done, and not the least is
secure a prudent, faithful and patriotrepresentation in Congress, to assist a:forward the work of restoration which tState has commenced. 1 arrogate no*myself fitness to form part of such a rcresentatión, but friends have urged mc ftwartl, and if you are willing to trv mewill give my best efforts.
In some respects, wc arcat the beginniof our policy, as if we were a new St!about to assume new relations with csister States; but we must never allow oiselves to forget that in other respects

are an old State-a Stato having antedents-a name to maintain and a historypreserve. «Whatever may betide us in *t

uncertain future, tuc past, ai least, ia* oc¬
cure. South Carolina ha» never swerved
from the path of honor, as she conceived it.We have a record of which none need bo
ashamed; and when any apostate son ef
hers disclaims or disparages it, may she
cast him "out as unworthy of her. The
devotion of every true son of thc S'ateadheres in adversity as well as in pros¬perity-is loval through evil KS well as
through good report; and in tït midst of
the greatest misfortunes, "sticket ii closerthan a brother."
After the delegations from tl»« SouthernStates shall have been received* into Con¬

gress, many delicate and impoj tant dutieswill devolve upon them, especially io refer¬
ence to thc freedmen of the South, and thecontrol which Congress, or a party in Con¬
gress, may desire still to exercise ovei»them. It may not be improper, in thisconnection, to say that, whdst I have ap¬proved the course of thc State in scckiugto restore h«r old relation« with the Govern¬ment of the United States, it has heon uponthe faitli and expectation that the State, as
soon as reconstructed, is to have entirecontrol ol' the wlu.de subject of her domes¬tic affairs. The State, and thc Stat» alone,must bc left to decide to whom she willgive thc right'of suffrage < r other politicalrights. A new code noir must be enactedto protect and govern the populanon lamelymade free-to prcvont idleness, vagrancy,pauperism and cftnio. I am not prophetenough to foresee whether we can succeed,but I solemnly believe it will be impossibleto live in thc country at all unless the Statehas exclusive control ol' the whole subject.I lowe hopi- that thiswillbcpermittee}, andI "think it is in accordance with our inte¬
rests and, true policy to sustain thc Presi-dent and thc Democratic party in theireffort*tu restore the States tot-ieir posi¬tion of equality and to give thuin equalrights in the Government.

With these views, if the voters of theDistrict think that I can serve them or theState in this critical emergency, ] will do
my best for them; but I have too high a
sense of my own incompetency and of thedifficulties and responsibilities of the posi¬tion, to solicit it Itv a personal canvass."SAMUEL MCGOWAN."ABBEVTLXEC. H., Sept. 27, 1865.

FOE CONGRESS.
Thc friends of GEO. I). TILLMAN, Esq.,

respectfully announce him a candidate for
CONGRESS, at tye ensuing election, in the
Third District, embracing Orangeburg,
Edgeíield, LuxiiigtQii, Abbeville, Newberry,
Richland and Fairfield. Sfcpt 28 .*'

FOR STATE SENATOR-
The many friends of E. J. ARTHUR, in

consideration of Iiis past valuable services,
beg leave respectfully tu nominate him for
re-election tu the office of SENATOR from
Richland District, at the ensuing election.
Sept 27

For the Legislature.
The following gentlemen art! suggested

as tit persons to represent Richland Dis¬
trict in the next General Assembly:
WM. WALLACE, WM. K. BACHMAN,WM. H. TALLEY, JAS. (¡. GIBBES.Sept 28 *

NOTICE.
ALL perseus holding claims for HORSESpurchased for Gen. Hampton's caval¬
ry, in February last, will present theirvouchers on or before the 25th Octobernext. Vouchers m av be left with 'THEO.STARK. Esq. JOHN T. SLOAN,Sent 2'J 4 Quartermaster-Gcn'l, S. C.

Special Notice.
COUNCIL CHAMBER,COLUMBIA, September 2S, I8t;5.A LL persons running wagons, drays,JOL hacks and other vehicles for hire with¬in the limits OT the city, aro hereby inform-ed that thc City Clerk is now prepared tosupply the BADGES prescribed by Council.All such persons described failing to ap-ÎH ar, pay taxes and procure badges withouturther delay, will -bc arrested and dealtwith according to law. -

Sept 29 -1 F. H. ELMORE, City Clerk.
South Carolina-LexmgtonDistrict.
LOST or stolen, on thc 15th February,18o5, when Sherman's armv invaded
our territory, sundry papers*,ana receipts,including à BOND or SEALED NOTE,given by Henry J. Seibels, jr., to HenrySeibels, sr.-year 18G4-payable Int Janua¬
ry, 1866, for í2,:5'K) or $2,400 in gold or silver
coin, drawing interest when due. I do
hereby forewarn all persons from tradingthe saic\bond or note to any person or per¬
sons whosoever, as they were legally «xc-
coted by my son to me" by Esquire Black,and have not received any payment, th¬
reeth- or bv transfer.
Sept 29 y HENRY SEIBELSj, SB.

J. UL RlaKely and G. P. Copeland
HAVE Uiis dav entered into copartner¬ship, for thc purpose of transacting a
general COMMISSION BUSINESS, under
the style and name of BLAKELY & COPE¬
LAND. They will give their best attention
to the sale and purchase of COTTON, as
wei', as other things consigned to their
care. They have ample store-roam and
will take charge of cotton, and sell here,Charleston or New York, as may be desired.
Store and office on Main street, corner of
Boundary, near Cotton Town, Columbia, S.
C.

*

BLAKELY * COPELAND.
S¿- Charleston Cburtercopy six times and

forward bill to this .office. Sept 24

EXTRA FAMILY .LOCK!"
"DY SPECK A POLOCK.JD Sept 26_
jCALNAU" & KREUDER,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,WHOLESALE dealers in GROCERIES,WÎNES, LIQUORS and »EGARS.Especial attention paid to the purchase andsalo of COTTON, MERCHANDIZE andPRODUCE. Gervais street, between Mainand Assembly, opposite State House.Sept 28
'

Imo

Four-Horse Wagon.AT private sale, a good FOUR-HORSKWAGON, iron axle. Wilt he sold cheap'!if early application be made to "

HUTSON LEE A CO..Sept 29 2 Assembly street. J
LOT AND BRISK FOR SALE, jrpHE undersigned offers for sale his LOT, jJL containing three-quarters of an acre,aud about 120,000 first quality BRICKS,Sold cheap, if apphed^orimmediately. Ap-ply to JOHN McCULLY or E. J. ARTHUR.Sept 28

_

Mrs. EL RftcCartha
WILL open SCHOOL on the lirst MON-DAY in October, at her former resi¬dence, at the corner ol Lumber and Hen¬derson streets. Sept 28 3*

Notice,
rriHE DUE BILLS for 50 cents, $1 and $2,JL issued bv us, will be redeemed in Rich-mond, Ya., by Messrs. LANCASTER«V CO.,and at Columbia, S. C., by Messrs. ¡SEALY,SCOTT & BRUNS}*** tb J rute iixW by theCourt of Conciliation, viz: sixty ^r'.ttne.All parties holding these due bills arc re¬quested to preNi*it them for redemptionwithin sixty dav« from thc date <>t thisnotice. *

KEATINGE & BALL.Sept 28

iii: minumn,
Merchant Tailor,CORNER LADY AND GATES STREETS,
One Stjutire in Rearof Hitchcock's Stahles,BEGS to inform the citizens of Columbi»that hr has received, by lot* arrivalfrom the North, a large and selected assort¬ment of BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERE.-i,I VESTINGS, &c, expressly for the Southernmarket, and will be pleased to see his old*customers and friends. He hopes by strictattention to merit thtrcorttinuation of theirformer patronage. All orders promptlyattended to. . Sept 28 4*

*

At Home Again!
IMPORTANT TO mLL OWNERS.

IWILL PATCH. ALTER and REPAIRSTEAM BOILERS, within fifty miles ofthis place; also, do anv heavy or particularMILL FORGING. I ùiav be found bv. an-plying at this office.
"

S. J. PERRY.
Sept 24 " '

The Southern Presbyterian,
THE publication .of the SOUTHERNPRESBYTERIAN will oe resumed im-mediately after there-establishment of the

j mails throughout tito country.TKKMS.- -Four Dollars per* annum in ad¬
vance. Presbyterian .Ministers and Eidersare requested to act as our agents.The style of th* linn having been changed,all communications should be addressed toJAMES WOODROW A CO., ( ¡olumbia, S. C.Offiee at the Theological Seminary.Sept 27 wawi**

FROM my premises, on the 2d^BBA instant, a medium-sized Day Mare
mlefYl MULE blind in right, eye and both-!
fore lioofs split. She was taken by a black
mau named Jerry, formerly a slave of MrfhJohn Beard, of this place. His right ann
is artificial, and he wears a gl*J§» on the
hand. I suppose him to be abow Charles¬
ton, S. C., or Augusta, Ga. I will give
a reward of FIFTY DOLLARS for his
arrest and delivery to proper authority, and
a liberal reward 'for the recovery of tho
mule. W. S. SLOAN,
Sept 22 10* Columbia, 8. C.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
_ STOLEN from me a tine BAY
frftfrftw HORSE, supposed to be betweenXÇW|14 and 15 nands high, largo dishM /lwfP/.» Mt.u- in tho forehead, left eye¬lash torn off, which keeps his eye-bull fret¬
ted and has caused a spot in the OfCr-jothis sight is good; one hind foot white, a
small wind-gall on his wethers, a largeneck, thin body, very dark maine and tail.,Anv person knowing of mich a horse will
idease address nie ut Chick Springs, Green-jville District, and 1 will send for the horse
and send thu reward.
Sept 27 8* HARR1NGTON HAWKINS.

! GREENBACKS OH COTTON!
WILL bf taken bi exchange fo^HjA 50 MULE-, oung and healthy; foríilñ]a-r'<) Betä HARNESS, in .good order;

and tor 12 WAGONS, almost' new. which
will be offered at private sale on MONDAY
next. Any person buying all th.> above
articles, six months time will bc given, ap¬proved note,payable to thc First National
Bank, at Charlotte, N. C.
For further particulars, inquire of

JOHN S. WILEY, Express Office.
Sept 26 6* WM. J. WILEY, Columbia.

#.» RESUMPTION bf EXER¬
CISES on October 2. BOARD¬
ERS roceivod as heretofore.

DE. ZIMMERMAN'S
nrrr mn _/u Vi

School Notice.
MISS BELE» will open a/ruSk SCKÜi>L FOB GIRLS, on MON--Jgl^Bfeg I'AY. October 2. Sh« will aLso^HHSgreeuive boys, if under twelra^^^jpr years of age. Apply at herC^är residence, corner of Lady andPickcna streets._Sept 27*3

SELLING OFF,
Siï&ING 'OFF !
H? VAN PELT

OFFERS to the citizens of Columbia thcfollowing articles at greatly reducedprices :

GREEN TEA, BLACK TEA.
BROWN SUGAR. CRUSHED SUGAR.RIOCOFFEE, .TATA COFFEE.FINE TABLE SALT. FLOUR.CHEESE and CRACKERS.
BOOTS and SHOES.
BROOMS.
HERRINGS and MACKEREL.
CANDLES, .SUGARS.
«HEWING TOBACCO.
SMOKING " %BLACKING.
CANNED FRUITS, of all kinds.
CONDENSED MILK. SAUD INES.
LEMONS. HATS.
SOAP, SODA. STARCH.
WINES andJjIQUORS of all descriptions.And \'ariou$«>ther articles.

H. YAN PELT.
Sept 24 6* Basement College Chapel.

New Store
AND

THE subscribers have just received, di¬
rect from New York. a. full supplv ofLadies' and Cent's FALL and WINTER(iOODS. of all louds, such as CALICOES,DELAINES, MERINOES, FLANNEL, Bal¬

moral Skirts. Ladies' Cloaks. Long cloth.Linen, Handkerchief- and Fanev Dres»Goods, Ac
GENT'S WEAR-Clothing, Hats, Caps,Boots, Shoes, Under-shirts, Ae.

ALSO,
A good assortment of CROCKERY and

CLASS-WARE.
Citizens and persons generally would dowell to give us a call before purchasingelsewhere.
Septl31mo P. LYONS A CO.,Corner Assembly and Washington sta.

MW GOODS ! MW HOODS!
JUST RECEIVED AND TOR SALE BY

Al his Xew Store, Washington Street, justOpposite the Old Jud.

DRESS GOODS, Colored and Mourning,consisting of :
Plain, Plaid and Striped ALPACAS.
LUSTRES and DELAINES.
Also, CALICOES. TWEEDS, Ac.
BROADCLOTHS andJCASSIMERES.

Al.Sf),
UMBRELLAS, BALMORAL SKIRTS.
CRASH, for Towelling.
LOVE VEIL».
LINEN SETTS, with and without Lac.,

and with Mourning Edges.Black Silk and-Colored Silk Cravats.jElastic Garters, Men's Buck Gloves.
Ladies' Gauntlets ami Gloves.
Embroidered Handkerchiefs.
Line;. Cambric Handkerchiefs, for Ladies

ami Gentlemen.
Fancy Hair Nets, for Waterfalls, and

plain Silk Nets.
Hair Brushes and Combs.

f Gent's Linen Collars. Scent Papers.Irish Linen, of all qualities. »

Longcloths, Ladies Undbrvests.
Rubber, Coat and Vest Buttons.
Gent's Half Hbse, of excellent'quality.Men's tine Felt Hats, black ami colored.Colored Woolen Shirts and Drawers.
Corsets, China Dolls of all _izus.
Hoop Skirts, Perfumery.Castile Soap, Suspenders.Head Handkerchiefs.
Fancy Dress Buttons.
Belts of every varietv, Belting Ribbon.
Scissors, Tooth and riail Brushei', Ae.

GROCERIES.
» White'and Brown SUGAR.

Green and Black TEA, COFFEE.
Starch, Soap, Candles,
Molauses, Broonm, Herrings.
Sardines, Matches, blacking.Ruta Baga Turnip Seed. *c. Sspt 2«


